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NOT WORRYING

its Re-electi- on Within4
ir and 40 Minutes
After House Meets

m ON WAR SITUATION.

iys President Knows More
Abou,t It Than Any Living

Man Lodge Calls on
Lansing

WASHINGTON, March 23.

The organization of tho next House or
ntatlves, about which politicians

been fretting nnd stewing since last
ivember. Isn't worrying Speaker Champ

1c to any great extent
$t,Th laconic Mtssourlan returned to W,ash- -

n today to prepare thlnKH for tho
of the extra session on April 2. Ono

C. the first things he did was to calmly
jpndlct his to tho chair.
."MTU be he said. "It'll take
,ttt one hour and forty minutes to do tho

J. Get out your pencil, younc man, and
TM Jive ou the program. Put the preacher
town for a prayer. It'll take

. I ir mtniila .n mill tttn w.11 nml nutnhllnll
kil "m..mm.h nt txnf Thftn iUnrn'M trt n

te nominating speech and nnother
fijiimir minutes ror a roucau,on mo voie.

,,XM' majority will uo irura 1 m u. xmuib
4. f ... Ifc It

bWU wiere is lu it.
"?x The SDeaker waq reticent about the for- -

'.4m situation. He held a lonir conferenco
ttltlth Representative Flood, the chairman

,jpon after his arrival.
y;,1 "President Wilson Knows more bdoui me

mv foreign situation than nny llvlns man," said
&i t'J'L06 Speaker. "He has more avenues of In- -

BYi'3"''onnatlon tnan any 11lnB ian Ifo hai
KtFJw'.tenlmen to advise him. And, besides; a

f ' may seo u. luru 111 tnu wiiuie Dimauun,
SAJtemember the French llovoiutlonf wen, it
SWrted on July 4, 1789, nnd thpy didn't get
'$iuieir present uovernmeni in rruiice uiuu
fc'llS71. Remember that?"

twV it iOOKS jike war to me," said Chairman

ffiit? In an effort to reconcile serloui question1!

Mjijenate during the 'coming extraordinary
' IJMMU nf Cnrterrut Snnntnr Ilenrv Cabot,

.'A&dge today Melted the State Department
91 'lmaiA MtnftvnJ At 'anmA Iftncrfh with Starr,..""" "- - " "n '" ' -!. ' li V

kKJ?mry ot state Lansing, rne topic unaer
Si VBicussIon was the Colombian treaty, re- -

"MTed back to the Foreign IMitlons Com- -
v t Mttce In the closing Hours tno recent
F axtra session of tho Senate. Senator Lodge
LfJjWl the opposition to tho Uocument. Inslst- -
Tv' , that me payments prowaeu unaer 11 to

.ii'CoIombla were nothing but blackmail
H?X ?ne Senator explained the nature of his

AftWgestlons for a new treaty, which, if
''ipaicotlated, would bo satisfactory to hlm-fe?"- fl'

"d nIs Republican colleagues It Is
!im itpectea that secretary Lansing win com- -

(aunlcato these suggestions to President
Wilson, and that. If tho latter nnnroes. so

, .. . ........
L'tMWm or tnem as is possime win no in- -

.prporatea in tne new treaty.

rXugto, the State Department since Tresldent
trusons Aaministraiion oegan, and tnero

&??time he was there was to dlsruss with the
gjfgecietary the developments In tho Mexican

11. situation louowing mo moDiuzauon or me
ymauonai uuara on tne noreicr. no hasl'j5,st been either at the White House or

War and Navy Building since his
speech of last summer, when ho accused

of writing certain apologies
hito the Lulsltanla correspondence with

ermany.

Wf, MAYOR JOINS IN PLAN
m . FOR HOME GARDENING.
Kg .

XqP4S to Spur 1,000,000 Householders.
ft , Free Advice From Washington

&?; , Department
M Itayor Smith's practical in

,Sjawio organisea enort to inspire tne planting
!P& SS? 1.000.000 tnnti arrinnn. nn n. mMim nf
gVercomlng the food deficiency and reducing

tyfoulfcs cost of living, is expected to have a
!na? (Wholesome effect on many landowners.

The Mayor will Join the movement by,'Aiy turning his Olenslde garden into a truck
"( "fK. 1KB I and ttOD n BaiiKArl a X tUnni t

Ik ncy Food Garden Commission of aid alons
V i.Wlnv IItiao

Pi In a public appeal the Major asks cltl-fim- m

to utilize available land for profitable
Ej4w- - . ww. w uv HuUlO, 11V lias UCCI1

fwtv.aea ay Lnanea xainrop rack, preMiflent
nnttnnnl assnilnln. V.n - .1!,. v IBHVllUI lUTOWiailUII. 1.I1UL III II ll.ll'

p?s;.tcs and Instruction will be provided ama- -
fwur garaeners wno apply to the hcadquar- -

ot uie commission in Washington. The
"Ir aMurltnlRftirin la rmmtiAoad rt T tir

SBUot, of Boston; John Grler Hlbben, of

KOi JSJneS Wilson, former Kerrot.-i- r nf Arlmil'
farjW"5 J- - B- - White, United States Shipping

V: Board: Carl Vroomun. AaaUtnnt s,nrii.n,il. Af Atrrfntilttiro Vnlpfav TTn.i. ,u
EsaS?tt71 RaIlway: A. W. Shaw, Kmerton
SE.1'caI1I1-- n d John Hays Hammond.fcj, j" r

iiyoiANS AT CARLISLE
ALWAYS WAR-TRAINE- D

Military Instruction and Inspection by
. Army Officers Has Always

Been a Feature
(

nj vAiujiaut,, ., Jiarcn 23. Prepared- -r,HU ! nhnum nt tliA ri.lleiA t.i .i.H- - School In that the policy of the Interior De- -
fTOBwimeni nas always been to gle

drill and military instruction.
JjAf. More than 100 studentsare ready for Rny

v.Jsw sporadic, has been regular and well
ft, ,vhowht out and has had. much to do withrss saiiaiaciory aiscipune ot the, school end
K.7,,M Conduct of the Indians In after life.
.mi Competitive drills are Judged bv Unlttd

ivtfltsifea Armv offlnArn. nnrl rpirulnr Inun.
Potions are held, all acting as a spur to ein- -

1 IV uu b ucau o iv tijLuci. tvillio iUliy

r.TT ,..r ". .v. vri ".'. "r:.
Jf'tWtldlngs or munitions plants.

yVlGILANCIA SURVIVORS SAIL

E3wtain and Twenty-seve- n of Crew to
'.v Land at Portland, Mc.

' 's.t '
YORK. March 23. Captain P. A.

MMaltton and twenty-seve- n members of the
WW of the American steamship Vlgllancla,

ti SSMUC on Jiarcn is oy a jjerman suomanne,
Mre started for home and win be landed at

l,Ml.. accoroing to a caoiegram,
re by Gaston, Williams &

,wara of the
VV

open- -

Wig- -
ship.

.7,Nw Store for Women Opens
j xceptlonal variety or. women a clothes
I sfwelalflts axe on display at the open- -

I .Hawthorne's, 1614 Chestnut street.
score which was thrown open to the

Ma yesterday makes thevtoaet of being
. Sflit (Sotwslvely women's haberdashery.
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MISS DOROTHY A. BUCKLEY
Daughter of Mr. nnd M'rs. Alfred
P. Buckley, 704 North Twentieth
street, nnd n senior nt the Friends,
Select SchooJ. She is winner of
the cup for tho most individual
points in the girls' gymnasium con-
test. She also won second prizo
for the school nnd first for the girls
in the general information contest.

"YELLOW BRASS KIDS"
IN HOUSE OF DETENTION

Round-U- p by Special Officers Results
in Internment of Twenty-eig- ht

Tho Internment In the House of Deten-

tion of tho "fellow Hrass Kids" has brought
to a close one of tho most remarkable chap-

ters of Juoni!e crime that has ever been en-

countered by tho South l'lill idelplila pollco
There ucrc thirty of tho "Braes Kids," but
such was. their ubluultj that they seemed
to bo double tint number to tho harassed
Fpecial otllccrs, Smith and Oaterholt, of tho
Fifteenth street and Snjder aenuo pollco
station.

Tho capture which brought about the
gang's disintegration was planned by the
two detectives last wook. They centered
their attention on ono lad, Charles Lepore,
fifteen years old, of 1508 South Sixteenth
street, who was said to bo the leader of the
gang. One of the olllcers was nlways near
tho lad. They took turns shadowing him
At Camac and Tusker streets Saturday
night Lvpore tried to extort money from
another boy by threats and Ostcrholt
nabbed him Through this boy the police
arrested tuenty-nln- o others and the whole
outfit was lodgtd In the House of Deten-
tion. They are charged with stealing fix-

tures, particularly brass, from churches and
schools and a few private houses.

COMPENSATION AWARDS MADE

Widow Gets $3000 for Death of Hus- -

.band and Parents Receive $1500
for Losing Son

Under the provisions of the New Jersey
Workmen's Compensation net two awards
were made by Judge BoIp, In the Camden
County Common Pleas Court today, to sur-
vivors of persons killed in industrial acci-
dents.

3Irs. Cora, P. Crawford, of Woodlane, JC.

X, was awarded $30(J0 Tor the death of her
husband Harry, who was employed at the
Castle Kid Company, Camden. Crawford
contracted anthrax from handling skins nnd
his death resulted.

Harry and Sarah Pressor, of 1038 North
Nineteenth street, Camden, was awarded
$1500 Jointly for the death of theh- - son
Benjamin, seventeen jears old, who waB
killed when ho was thrown from a Phila-
delphia department store delivery truck.

FOOD RIOTS STIR SPAIN

tjovernment Forced to Take Over Su-

pervision of Supplies

MADRID, March 23 In order to avoid
a general strlkq duo to food shortage, the
Spanish Cabinet announced today thai. It
hml arranged for tho free Importation of
frozen meat and foi the "overnment to
embark on a number of Internal enterprises.

The Government's plan In thus taking
control of certain businesses Is to wage
a lively campaign against mcrcnutllo abuses
and to bring tibout needed reforms. An-
nouncement was also inado that the tJoveiu-me- nt

expected to Institute marln insur-
ance.

Plays With Pistol, Shoots Girl
I'lavlng with a revolver this

morning, eleven-year-ol- d Josejili Baluitz,
2803 Cantrcll stm t, discharged it in the
face of eight- - ear-ol- d Mvrj llura. uf the
same address. Mm Is In the St. Agnes
Hospital In a serious but not critical condi-
tion. The bullet was deflected" by tho cheek
hone, physicians say. Young Joseph fouim
the jovolver in the drawer of n, buitau b
lolnglng to Mar's father.

crepe,
and

$8.50
fine linen;

dainty embroidered corner
effects; white color.

25c and 50c

New in-- and
""

neW1 scrolls or fig--
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STATE SEEKS 1000

NAVAL MHITIA

Campaign for Of-

fers Best for
to

TO FILL GAPS ON SHIPS

Men with the lovo of tho sea In their
blood, men who want to get Into tlio light
first If war comes and strike a blow for
their country, are being welcomed Into tho
Naval Militia of Pennsylvania.

There Is a big campaign on for 1000 'new
mombcrs from this State. As only 600
men from this city can be given places In
the ranks of tho Jacklcs, It Is a case of first
come first served.

If tho I'nltcd States.comoB to grips with
Germany on tho seas the naval militia
will bo called out first, before the rigular
nrmy, hefoie the National duard, before
the volunteers. The navy Is short of men
and the Nnvy Department' looks to tho
10,000 naval militiamen' In tho country to
help fill the gapa on board tho big ships, tho
swift destroyers and the submarine chasers.

This Is what gives tho service Its chnrm.
This Is what is bringing tho militiamen
every Friday night to the armory of tho
l'irst Ileglmcnt, N Q. P., at Broad nnd CaL
low hill ptreets, where they drill and study
under efilclent ottleers. Tho armory has
been made the for the cam-
paign for tho DOO men to bo enlisted from
Philadelphia, There nre 200 m,en on the
rolls In Philadelphia now nnd many more
arc expected to be added at tho armory to-

night
1 very day. In fact, two sturdy naval mil-

itiamen, In their smart navy uniforms, are
on dut In front of the armory, ready to ex
plain to prospective recruits the ndvantagf
of enlistment In tho tnllttla. nvery night a
nival surgeon Is on hand to give the re-

quited physical examination to applicant".
An one Is eligible If he Ib a citizen of

the United States who la between the ages
of eighteen nnd forty-fiv- e years. He must
bo sound ph sit ally No expenso Ih In-

curred ; the uniforms and equipment are
supplied free.

Not only will the men In tho naval militia
bo tho first calld In event of war, but they
will bo comfot table nt all times. Their
boats are steam heated, they have dry
bunks good food nnd lots of It when meal
tlmo comes around, nnd tho naval militia-
men dcqlaro they would not trade positions,
with a soldier upon any consideration.

Lieutenant Harry C. Mcllvalne Is In com-
mand of the campaign to enlist the men In
Philadelphia, nnd he will bo at tho nrmory
tonight to answer nil questions and offer
expert advice when requested.
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I Water
Sample it Free at

718 ST.
CalU icrite, phone, Jieud tcint
it has d&ne for Philadrlnhlnna.

1628

Bell, Wal. 3407 Key., Main 4S1
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E.WilkinsFrejm
& Kintfsfe?

A Romance
Of England, i

Mrs. Freeman's search-
ing character sketching,
her picturing of
New England village life,
combined with Mrs.
Kingslcy's delightful bits
of humor, make this a
novel of rare charm. , It
tells of the life and love
of a girl who attempts to
repay people whom
her had reduced
to poverty. A strong ro-

mance, with a touch of
mystery that keeps mter-- .
est intense.

At all BookttUert lllut. twt
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Neckwear, Veilings, Handkerchiefs
In New and Sport and Dress Effects

Collars from Paris, on
sheer organdie. Novel shapes.

$2.00 to $4.25
Collars, Georgette crepe, plain,

or round or square
shapes. $1.00 to $15.00

Sport Collars of Khaki Kool and Georgette
crepe, embroidered and printed.

$1.00 to $8.50

Collars of voile, organdie and pique, plain
and Special 50c

Vestees, Georgette

$1.50 to
Handkerchiefs of

or

celorsf

Recruits
Chance Vo-

lunteers

hcadquartero

ME JACODS'

I'ftuntfi

skilful

father

THIS IS AN

t&e4

CHESTNUT
STREET

STATIONERY ENGRAVING

CHESTNUT

jfyftary
Morse

APPLETON BOOK

Easter-tid- e Display

d.

I $y

First Floor , Centre

Windsor Ties in new sport
effects. 50c to $2.25

Sport Handkerchiefs of
crepo de chene and foulard'
silk, in a variety of color- -'

ings. 25c and 50c

Novel Frilling and Plaiting of net and Georgette crepe;
for making fichus, vetoes and cuffs. . 25c to $1.85 yd.

VcilJigg bUck'

Fight

AN

Florence

d,

Department

Nvelty Veils, figured, em-

broidered and dainty trac-
ings In the latest scroll
vu. 9M)t$f40

IS 5

the

1.50

i

Original
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They Are Worth More Than Our Price
You will be surprised at the values.
A new English last in tan Russian calf or black gun-"mct- al

calf. Some have rubber soles nnd heels. All sizes
nnd widths.

MAI.V

tucked

Our Men's Stocks of New $15.00
Suits & Top Coats Are Ready

CStT And You Note Them With Pleasure, They gft
Represent the Best That Can Be Offered Price

They are the of value-givin- g, for we planned for them to be so. We with
our manufacturers last bought our materials, anticipated the most desired styles and these
garments made up. could not duplicate them today to tell at price.

The Slllts 8,low thc new double-breaste- d as well
. ns tho single-breaste- d models. n.

I0t8' wo1r,stcds cassimeres and flannels in
Fc,ens' Iucs n.ntl thc fnncy novelties instripes, checks and overplaids. Blue serges. M r--of

course P 1 i3

New Spring Suits at $11.75
Sl0i!idi.d Kr?un of an?y mixtures and light cassi-K- S

,5 ii'n color,nKs and fancy striped Newns as conservative models.
MAIN' I'LOOK

Jit

yi JJj

M

color silks.

$18.75

These New Woven Cheviot Shirts $1 .50
Men Are Decidedly Popular

light-weig- ht material, good-lookin- g those brilliant and
effects. Coat soft cuffs.

Pure Tub Silk Shirts, $3.95
Excellent quality, good heavy tub silk. Will

wash and wear nicely. Cut extra full, both
gay and conservative patterns and

These New Spring Suits Will Make Many
Friends With Fashionable Women & Misses

and Attach Particular Attention These Four Exceptional Groups

$15.00
Choice

to a Higher price. Fashioned jersey
velours, poplins, gabardines serges plaited tailored styles.

M $19.95
trasting

mm jurseys.

A in in

in

at
in

Serges, gabardines, gunniburls, novelty

Hundreds of Women's New

$9.95

coats that evidence

$15.00

$19.95

burellas,
serges Shoit

Display

Ready Trimmed
Hats at $2.95

There dozens of new crea-
tions, of all there

Large or small shapes, effectively
trimmed with flowers, ribbons
ornaments.

MAIN' FLOOIl

Girls' Spring
Coats $4.95

variety of. fetching for
the miss from to 14 years.

dark or
serges white serges.
Some have large white pique col-

lars.
Other coats, $5.95 to $12.95, in

velours, serges novelty
checks.

' Colored Dreues
$1.95

pretty styles, developed of
cliambrays and ginghams; trimmed

plain and plaids. White
and C t 14

Girl.' White lingerie
98c

Sheer materials: prettily trimmed
and embroideries. Square

and sleeves.
SECOND TXOOR

i l

of a Dozen Styles
A of sample suits arc embraced in

this assortment naturally they intended
son of

and coat and

chucks

Choice of 15 Smart Styles
Styles for dress wear, styles for street

styles for sports Plain tailored,
braid tnmmprl nnrl .:iy.i.,w1

velours,

. Spring Coats
leady for to give of

greatest ever known at the three
following popular prices. are so dif-
ferent year, too all their newness is
splendidly revealed heie.

at

The of
aie in this

tcl
fabrics.

a

An

are
and are but

few

and

A
C

of
and and

and

at
Very

with colors
cuffs. Sizes

with laces
neck short

were

wear
and wear.

fVtncr. ..4U

Are you one the

this and

and

clever
poplins, serges,
cheviots, checks

tuies. thiee-quart- lengths those short
season.

Belted,
desired Sprinc

All new colorings.

.,

are

in

street,

fashioned of velours, jerseys, pop-
lins three-quart-

length models.

Extensive

at
styles

young
Choice,

poplins,

Girls'

Drawea,

number

tomorrow

Several

SPECIAL!
have br blocked crowns

colorings.

grey, greens,
double

double

many

every occasion.
effects

sports

Lace
at

With maline
large sailor

effects. have
edges of braid.

rf.

HATS FREE

bound.

front,
dainty front. of crepes do chine

striped pongee blouses.

. Jap. Silk and BloHises at 98c
In fully dozen Spring models.

SnCOND KI.OOH

Will
at This

fall, had
We this

cfTects.

light

'Vhc T'exn Cnnta "fc i mod- -op ela of chcviot, worstcdS
in oxford black. that every well-dress-

man needs finish out his wardrobe. d 1 C
Several hundred ready for tomorrow

New Spring at
Arc most ultra-sma- rt and developed of and wool

worsteds and worsteds blues
and browns: the new flannels. Single and

styles.

for J,
colorings, rich stripe

stylo and

colorings.

We

best

blue

collar years.

assortments
Coats

grey

styles in

velours,
and mix- -

The models so
that you will find a coat for

bar-pluit-

the
the

lou will find a worthy
assortment of after-
noon, dress

els,
and in and

dented

$1.95
Drooping

Gains-.boroug- h

Boft
lace

W

'in

tub

2 nw

the

nnd
to

in

and

New Silk Neckwear at 50c
latest patterns, with blended

colors. Made of figured brocades, stripes
plaids. Also solid color poplins, in all leading
shadcs- - MAI.V

to

alike.

black

skcon

brim.

Some

M $25:00
Fashioned of burellas,
and gabardines.

At $29. 75
braid
of materials.

t

Are Priced

Fashioned

Novelty

Suits
smooth-face- d

are too. the

at
These are the

of frocks
made ud to sell at

New

and

25
group

styles out
for

Reproductions of
many stores

those

ine sports effects aplenty, All
KLOOIt

A Group of Women's Sample
bprmg Dresses
Special,

originals

$19.95, $22.50 $25.00

$15.00
two or of

Fashioned of Georgette crepe
meteors, silk de
ierseys and many in combinations of two
suks. some are embroidered,

while some show trimmings of
conu-asim-

g color suks.
ine line and plaited models for

unci in all the high color,
for All for women and misses

The Dresses at $10.00
Stvles for nnrl nftmnnnn ..,.. r- -- -- -- ... ....... ..wii, i;iir, jiisu- -

of taffetas de chine.
and nlnitnrl mnrlnlc Q. ., ,

L flooiI' thers Shw t 'contrast! colois

New Untrimmed Hats
For Make'Their Own Hats

A thousand one different shapes in a practically varietyWe are noted for our millinery stocks.

Milan Straw $1.19

spring

stvles."

We picture one of fully a dozen styles. Large
and mushrooms flare effects. Manv

Horsehair
Shapes

mushroom,

TRIMMED

embroidered

top-notc- h

knce-longt- h

Plw

breasted

magnificent

"vn. mm a jarge variety of new

Milan Hemp
' Shapes at

are for their varied effectsn turbans andmushrooms, with .their turned-u- por effects.
Those Chic "Sports" Hats at $1.95

are truly exceptional, for tho styles are charming in theirMade of straws and banded with grosgrain ffl Jft
bow. Every color color combination for spring!

.' f'

swv fullv cascade and

also silk and

for

nnd
Tho coat

silk

also

very

mod

and

The
and

and

PA

Choice of. Clever Styles
We make a special feature of this and

offer that arc entirely of the ordi-nary and noted their different stvln tmiiOins
jerseys, velours, guneburls, men's-wca- r serges

Model Suits
You will see identical styles in

ntmuch higher prices. Models with
llninlto nftm ..nllni.c nfltAn ...!i.U t...i.

here smartest
SKCO.VD

Only three any one style.
crepes,

taffetas, crepes chine,

others
beaded,

straight
spuns afternoon wear
ings spring. sizes

Ktrpflt
loned and crepes NewSnorts

trimmiB3

Those Who
and endless

Hemp Shapes,

close-fittin- g and

These
$1.95

notable
sailors, demure'

turned-dow- n

various
wanted

MAIN FLOOIt '

$15 i Vt"
An Advance Sale of

$1.50 & $2 Wash
Skirts at $1.00

1C very smart styles, and this isan opportunity to buy two skirts atthe price of one.
Good madras, gabardines, reps,

hairline suitings, white madras and
piques. Various trimming effects.

SECOND FLOOU

Boys' 2-P-
air

Pants Suits.
A variety that we have never

equaled before. Good sturdy suits
witn an extra pair of trousers. '

At $3.95 in neat Spring fancy
mixtures, in light or medium color-
ings.

At $4.95 Neat weaves of
brown, .gray and fancy mixtures,

belt, pinch-bac- k style,
At $5.95 All-yo- ol ;heviot3,

cassimeres and light weight' home-- '
spuns. I

At $6.95 Wool cassimeres,
cheviots and Scotch mixtures.

At $7.95 All-wo- ol Serges and'
fancy velours. Also tweeds in stripes
and checks. . . ,

. . MAIN, FLOOR -
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